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What is plant propagation? 

Definition: The process of producing new plants from existing ones. 

Plants can be propagated sexually or asexually (vegetatively). 

Sexual propagation: Involves the union of a sperm cell 
from the pollen and an egg cell from the ovary to form a 
seed (in seed plants).  New plants are genetically 
different from the parents.   

Asexual propagation: Involves the generation of a new 
plant from a vegetative organ of the parent plant. New 
plants are genetically identical. 



Sexual reproduction for flowering plants 

• The female reproductive organs consist of 
the ovaries and the ovules. 

Ovaries become fruit. 
Ovules become seeds.

• Stamens are the male reproductive organs. 

• Pollen from the stamens is deposited on the 
stigma of the ovary. It grows a pollen tube, 
which grows down to the ovule and 
delivers two sperm cells which fuse to the 
egg cell and the central cell. 

• These become the embryo and the 
endosperm of the seed.  



Seeds

• Seeds contain the embryo, which will 
grow into a new plant. 

• Nutrition is provided by cotyledons or 
endosperm. 

• Protection is provided by a seed coat. 



Seeds - germination

Germination is dependent on four factors: water, 
oxygen, light and temperature. 

Seeds must be able to absorb (imbibe) water, and 
must not dry out once they begin to germinate.

Seeds require oxygen, because they respire. They 
cannot germinate in anaerobic conditions. 

Some seeds require light cues to germinate, some require dark. In those that require light, covering 
with a fine, thin layer of soil or vermiculite allows enough light to reach the seed. 

Some seeds have very specific temperature requirements for germination. 

Seed packets typically have instructions on how to best germinate the seeds they contain. 



Seeds – artificially breaking dormancy

Seed scarification – removal of part of the seed coat. 

This process mimics the mechanical damage a seed would undergo from overwintering in the soil, 
or from being passed through an animal’s gut. 

Seeds can be scarified:  
• mechanically, with a file, sand paper or a sharp knife. 
• with sulfuric acid. 
• with boiling water.  

Seed stratification – chilling the seeds in the refrigerator for a number of weeks.

This process mimics the chilling a seed would undergo over winter. 

Seeds can be stratified: 
• in a pot with sand or vermiculite
• in sphagnum moss 

Many seeds exhibit dormancy – a physiological state designed to prevent germination before 
environmental conditions are ideal. Sometimes germination can be improved by mimicking the 
processes that help break dormancy in nature. 



Soil mixtures for seed starting

Seeds should be started in media that is: 

• Fine, uniform, and loose enough that seeds will receive oxygen. 

• Free from pests (insects, fungal and bacterial pathogens, weed seeds) 

• Low in fertility and salts – seeds have the nutrition they need to germinate.

• Capable of holding sufficient moisture.  

Many commercial mixtures are available, or you can make your own – 1/3 sterile soil, 
1/3 sand, vermiculite, or perlite. 1/3 sphagnum moss. 



Seeds can be grown in a large variety of containers, including seed trays, biodegradable 
peat pots, recycled materials, and peat pellets. 

Containers for seed starting



Starting seeds indoors

Follow instructions on seed packet regarding how early to start seeds – they can range from 4-
12 weeks prior to the last frost date. 

Follow instructions regarding planting depth and space between seeds – fine seeds are often 
sprinkled on top of the media and lightly covered, large seeds can be planted individually.

Media must be kept moist, but not soggy. Coverings of 
plastic or domes can help maintain humidity. 

Seedlings need bright light after germination – a south-
facing window or artificial grow lights are ideal. 

If seeds don’t start in individual containers, they need to be 
transplanted into larger pots to accommodate their growth. 
This is best done when seeds get their first set of true 
leaves. 



Hardening off seedlings

Plants grown indoors are tender and will have a difficult time thriving in adverse 
climate conditions (cold, heat, low humidity).

“Hardening off” seedlings involves stimulating them to thicken their cell walls –
making them more resilient. 

Gradually (ideally over 2 weeks) introduce 
seedlings to outdoor conditions – reduce 
temperature and humidity. 

Protect seedlings from too much sunlight – increase sun 
exposure gradually. 

Protect seedlings from wind.

Decrease watering, but don’t let seedlings wilt.



Transplanting seedlings to the garden

Once plants are hardened, remove from the 
containers and place in garden. 

Tear the tops portion off peat pots off before 
planting. 



Direct sowing in the garden

Some plants do not transplant well and/or will do better if sown directly into the garden. 

• Root crops (carrots, beets, turnips, etc.)
• Corn
• Cucurbits (squash, pumpkins, melons, cucumber) 
• Beans
• Peas
• Spinach
• Radishes

• Snapdragons
• Nasturtiums
• Sunflowers
• Zinnias
• Milkweed
• Poppies



Spores – non seed plants

Ferns Mosses

Horsetails Liverworts

Lycophytes



Spores – Fern life cycle 

Sperm swim – there 
must be sufficient water 
for them to reach the egg 
cells. 

Spores grow into 
gametophytes, which 
produce sperm and egg 
cells.

Fertilized eggs develop 
into embryos, which turn 
into sporophytes (the 
phase we recognize as a 
fern). 

Fern sporophytes 
produce spores 
asexually. 



Germinating spores

Immature Over-matureMature
Place frond between two sheets of white 
paper, leave overnight in warm, dry place.

Spread spores on media – compost, soil/peat mixture, etc. Keep covered and moist.  



Asexual propagation 

• Asexual propagation is a method of increasing plants vegetatively. 

• It forms clones – new plants that are genetically identical to the parent plant. This is 
important for many types of plants, like fruit trees, which will often not have the same 
characteristics as the parents when grown from seed.   

• Common methods of asexual propagation: 
Cuttings
Layering
Offsets
Separation
Division
Grafting
Budding
Tissue Cultures  

• Many plants reproduce asexually naturally.  



Cuttings

• Many woody and herbaceous plants can be propagated from cuttings. 

• Cuttings are vegetative organs (stems, leaves, roots) that are removed from the parent 
plant and encouraged to root, to eventually form new plants.

• Cuttings can be rooted in media, or in water (many houseplants).  



Stem cuttings
• Herbaceous stems can be propagated any time of the year, but periods of active growth are 

best. 

• Woody stems should be propagated in the fall, or when they are dormant.

• Roots will form from a node – make sure the stem contains at least one and that is beneath the 
surface of the soil.  

Medial cuttings 

• Stem cuttings can also be tip cuttings, cane cuttings, single or double eye cuttings, or heel cuttings. 



Leaf cuttings

• Leaf cuttings are typically used for indoor plants.  

• Leaves can be propagated with petioles 
(African violets), without petioles (succulents), 
from cutting the veins (begonia), or from leaf 
sections (snake plant). 



Layering

• Layering is a propagation method that encourages the rooting of stems while they 
are still attached to the mother plant. 

• Root development can be encouraged by girdling, wounding or bending sharply. 

• This method allows the continued water and nutrient flow to the new plant as it 
develops roots. 

• Many plants layer themselves naturally. 



Simple and tip layering

• Tip layering: branches are bent down and the 
tip is buried. A shoot will grow vertically from 
the tip. (black raspberries, trailing blackberries) 

• Simple layering: similar except branches are 
allowed to emerge from the ground and staked. 
(forsythia, honeysuckle, rhododendron)  

• Roots will form at the bend and the resulting 
plant can be transplanted.  



Compound/Serpentine layering

This method of layering is similar to simple and tip layering, but can be done with 
plants that have long, flexible stems to propagate multiple plants at once. (pothos, 
philodendron)  



Mound layering

• Mound layering involves mounding soil around 
the base of branching shoots to encourage them to 
grow roots. 

• Each shoot can then be separated and will form a 
new plant. 

• Fruit tree rootstocks are propagated this way.  



Air layering
Air layering is the process of wounding a stem and then encouraging root development at the 
wound site by providing moisture and rooting hormone. (rubber plant, dumbcane) 

This process can be used to increase the number of plants, or to alter the appearance of a plant. 
Ex. Leggy houseplants. 



Propagation with stolons and runners

• Many plants spread via horizontal stems called 
stolons – these root and form new shoots where 
they touch the soil.

• New plants can be separated by cutting the 
stolon.  

Strawberry 

• Some plants reproduce by runners – these 
terminate in a new plant. 

• New plants can be removed and planted. 

Spider plant 



Propagation with offsets

Many rosette-type plants reproduce vegetatively by forms offsets – these 
can be removed from the original plant once they form roots. 



Separation
Propagation of plants that reproduce vegetatively through bulbs or corms. 

Bulbs
• Lily
• Narcissus
• Onion

Corms
• Crocus
• Gladiolus
• Crocosmia



Separation of bulbs

• New bulbs form next to the original bulbs. 

• Divide bulbs ever 3-5 years to maintain plant 
vigor. 



Separation of corms

Gladiolus

Crocosmia

• New corms form on top of the old corm – cormlets or 
cormels form to the side. 

• Corms that are large enough can be removed and 
replanted – old corm should be discarded. 



Division 

• Plants with fibrous root systems, rhizomes, 
stem tubers or root tubers can also be divided. 

• Divided plants will need a crown and root 
system. 

Iris

Daylily



Grafting Naturally occurring grafting. 

• An ancient horticultural technique to join two plants 
together – likely practiced in China before 2000 
BCE. 

• Upper portion = scion. Lower portion = rootstock. 

• Used to propagate desired cultivars, especially of 
woody plants like tree crops.

• Rootstocks can give benefits like dwarfing, disease 
resistance, drought resistance, etc.  

• In order to be successful, the vascular tissues from 
both potions must fuse so that water can flow up and 
sugars can flow down. 



Cleft grafting 

Wedged-shaped scion stems are inserted into a cleft 
in the middle of the rootstock. 



Bark grafting 

Bark on the rootstock is cut and loosened – tapered rootstock sections are inserted 
under the bark, in contact with the vascular layer. 



Whip/Tongue grafting 

Double-wedged cuts fit together to give more 
stability. 



Budding – bud grafting

• The union of a single scion bud to a rootstock. 

• Can be used when scion material is limited. 

• Forms a more secure graft union than grafting. 

• Unions form faster than grafting. 



Patch budding



Chip budding



T-budding



Tissue culture - micropropagation

•The production of exact copies of plants – clones. 

•The production of multiples of plants in the absence of seeds or 
necessary pollinators to produce seeds.

•The regeneration of whole plants from plant cells that have been 
genetically modified.

•The production of plants in sterile containers that allows them to be 
moved with greatly reduced chances of transmitting diseases, pests, and 
pathogens.

•The production of plants from seeds that otherwise have very low 
chances of germinating and growing (orchids, Nepenthes, etc.) 

•To clean particular plants of viral and other infections and to quickly 
multiply these plants as 'cleaned stock' for horticulture and agriculture.
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